Archdale Elementary School - Ty Burrow - Kindergarten
Ty Burrow is an exceptional student and a true role model to his peers. He is always willing to help others and offers to help with classroom tasks as well. Often, when Ty sees his teacher working with a student one on one, before lunch, he will ask if he can use the lunch tickets to call students to line up - a task he has seen his teacher do many times. Ty is kind to the other students in his class. He enjoys school and his love for learning inspires others to learn. We are grateful that Ty is a member of our school family and we look forward to seeing what the future holds for him. Archdale Elementary School is pleased to honor Ty Burrow as our STAR³ Student for the month of March.

Archdale-Trinity Middle School - Haley Allen - 8th Grade
Haley Allen, a member of the school Beta Club, is one of the school's most outstanding students. She exhibits remarkable maturity for an eighth grader, maintaining a positive attitude and persevering despite any challenges. Because Haley always treats others with respect and kindness, she exemplifies our school motto: "Be nice." Haley is a positive role model for her peers, as she contributes thoughtful responses in class discussions and volunteers to answer questions posed by the teacher. Often, Haley is seen helping her peers and taking a leadership role in group work. Archdale-Trinity Middle School is proud to recognize Haley Allen as our STAR³ Student for the month of March.

Braxton Craven School - Terron (TJ) Rivers - 6th Grade
Terron Rivers, affectionately known as TJ, came to Braxton Craven and quickly shared his love and passion for music with his classmates and teachers. Through this passion he has exemplified this year's Braxton Craven's theme of "Be More Dog." TJ has written and performed several rap songs encouraging his peers to set and reach high goals, and also incorporating the school's vision of students becoming mature, young adults. Academically, TJ has shown tremendous growth through his achievement tests, as well as finishing as the school's runner-up in the county Spelling Bee. As TJ says, "We are gonna party like it's a celebration, it's a Bulldog nation, it's the year to 'Be More Dog.'" Congratulations, TJ Rivers, for being selected as Braxton Craven School's STAR³ Student for the month of March.
Hopewell Elementary School - Levi Leonard - 3rd Grade
Levi Leonard is willing to work hard and do his best. He is a good listener and wants to follow the rules as they are given. Levi not only does what he is supposed to do, but he demands more from himself and does more than is expected. He is trustworthy, responsible, respectful with adults and peers, and considerate of others. Levi strives to show these qualities to the people around him and helps others to follow in the same manner. He is a great example of a STAR³ Student and Hopewell Elementary School is proud to select Levi Leonard as our STAR³ Student for March.

John Lawrence Elementary School - Eva Porter - 5th Grade
Eva Porter is a kind, helpful, and hard-working student. She is always friendly, positive, and polite with staff and students. As a member of the school's safety patrol, Eva practices safety and focuses on the task at hand. Not only does Eva load students with a smile, but if she is next to an empty spot, she will jog between the two, ensuring the safety of our students. She shows great leadership by being patient and gently correcting younger students if they are not following hallway rules. Eva is not afraid to try new things and her positive attitude is reflected in her classroom and in other classes as well. We are proud to have Eva Porter represent John Lawrence Elementary School as our STAR³ Student for the month of March.

New Market Elementary School - Karrington Jones - 2nd Grade
Karrington Jones is a natural leader in the classroom. She enjoys helping others, sets a good example, and is kind to everyone she meets. Karrington sets goals for herself and works diligently to achieve them. She and her family have faced many challenges recently, but through it all she comes to school with a smile on her face and a positive attitude. Her joy and smile are contagious! Karrington’s strength of character and her big heart make her the perfect example of a STAR3 student. New Market Elementary School is proud to select Karrington Jones as our STAR³ Student for the month of March.

Randolph Early College High School - Jayde Trabert - 11th Grade
Jayde Trabert has been active in the Raven community serving as co-founder of the Diversity Club, officer for Prom Committee, student representative for Recruitment, and member of Beta Club. She constantly looks for ways to assist staff and students and has earned the nickname of "unofficial intern" from her nominating staff member. Jayde's bubbly personality and warm smile brighten the halls at Randolph Early College High School and we are thrilled to celebrate her as our STAR3 Student for March.

Trindale Elementary School - Jacob Windham - 3rd Grade
Jacob Windham came to Trindale as a new student this year. Since beginning third grade, he has proven himself a valuable member of the Trindale community. Jacob is a great role model for his fellow classmates, and a leader in the school. He holds himself and others to a high standard and helps to ensure others are doing their best. Even teachers from other grade levels know Jacob as a strong student and kind friend to those around him. He was elected a member of the Student Council and has used that position to help around school during Fall Festival, after-school help days for teachers, and many other club activities. Trindale Elementary School is proud to have Jacob Windham as our STAR³ Student for the month of March.

Trinity Elementary School - Autumn Burnett - 1st Grade
Autumn Burnett is a wonderful friend to all. She is polite and respectful to her classmates and teachers, and loves helping her peers during team work. Autumn is an excellent reader and loves to read Junie B. Jones books. She is diligent in completing her work assignments and participates in class discussions using taught vocabulary. Autumn has a hunger to learn new things and is not afraid to ask questions. Trinity Elementary School is proud to have Autumn Burnett as our STAR³ Student for March.
**Trinity High School - Monroe Presnell - 12th Grade**
Monroe Presnell is involved in the Trinity High School Apprenticeship program, works 20 hours a week, attends Randolph Community College, and plays on the varsity baseball team. Monroe keeps up with his responsibilities and strives for improvement in all areas. The growth that Monroe has shown while at Trinity High School has inspired the faculty, staff, and his classmates. He is a good role model to his peers and shows great interest in helping mentor young students in the classroom and on the baseball field. Monroe, we are proud of you! Congratulations, Monroe Presnell, Trinity High School’s STAR\(^3\) Student for March.

**Wheatmore High School - Spencer Pritchett - 11th Grade**
Spencer Pritchett is an incredibly bright student. He has an amazing work ethic, taking honors level courses along with College and Career Promise course work. He has impressed his teachers with his drive and ability to grasp concepts and look at the big picture of life. Spencer is a leader both in and out of the classroom and his classmates benefit from his leadership. He has a great passion for business, computers, and the Chinese language. Spencer aspires to earn a degree in Computer Science or Business/Entrepreneurship and eventually would like to travel to China. It is with great honor that Wheatmore High School recognizes Spencer Pritchett as our STAR\(^3\) Student for March.